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twell Varest
Day as Bosses Over

VMtllaaed from Tiiro Onf
&) i ptt(t,v good stnrtlnR point
Vaslinfclpal house clrnnlns.

for hlf

f I ihlnk cTPry man At all ronvrrsant
1 ,VUh political conditions, promt nml

t, and no matter uhnt his pnrtiian
afflllflHons mny br. looks for a -- rnrlital

dllntotratlon of the Varo mnrhlnr.
l nn instinct m

, potential m political life ns It is In

thp purely physical life.
tS ThcVnro orennir.ntion. n a icmjU of

Tuesday's bnttle, has hem shaken from
. r)tT tn circumference. Its supre-
macy la at nn end. The winning of
three, concessional sent from them,

loss sustained h Congressman
V. S. Vare. nnd the oddillonnl loss of
hMr lat stronphntd. the city commit-'tee- .

and their mnjnrit) in the IcRlsiatlve
' delegation Mere successive knockouts.

As though pIliiiK IVlion on Ossa two
'of the sains made bv the ItcpuMicao
Alliance nnd Moore people for tepre
sentntlvrs at llarrishurR were nude in
ConRreasmnn Aare' own district. In
every one of the congressional district,
except In their own restricted bailiwick,
the Vare candidates for delegates to the
national Ilepubllcnn conxention weie
defeated bj the Penrose-Moor- e men.

6ived Only Two Important Candidates
Out of the widespread wreck or their

)iopc the Vnres managed to mip "nlv
two candidates of anv importance. Mat
Aron for senator nnd William S. are
for Congress.

The case of "ongrcsmiin are is
.artlcularlv conspicuous He not onlv

.Buffers the loss of prominence in his
own ward by his defeat nt the hands
of Doctor Keegan in that wnid. but he
suffered additional!. in his failure to
retain his seat in the iit committee
Ills opponents, the Trainer-- . cem to
beloajr to that unique brand "f poll
ticians who. in this instance at lenst.
trould rather fight than H,

A feature worth noting that deel
oped in the battle in South Philadelphia
1 the changing attitude of the Italian
TOttr toward the Vare oiganir-ation- . He
has broken nwnv from its conliid .Inst
as ultlmntelj the negro vote will b es.
tranged from it Indeed it also has
started to drift rnpldl

Chnrles DHnn.i'-- i ictorr over former
Sheriff Itansley for Congress In

the Third dictrict is of strategic,
rather than of actual value. It is well

north while for the moral effect it will
have upon those who had conceived the
Idea that the Vare machine in the
Third district was invincible.

While Max Aron defeated .John K

McLean for the state ,Scnnte in the
IMfth district it wax the most dearly
bought ticton in the eitj .

In their triumph both Senator Pnvid
Martin nnd David H. I.nue were com-

pelled tn drink "the bitter waters of
Ma rah."

Though they won. thev suffered a
blow to their prestige from which thev
will scarcely recover. It's the top of
the toboggan for them.

Fortune of Politics
But it is the fortune of politic". Their

real friends, however, regret the trend
of that individual judgment which led
them to fight nn administration in which
they might have worn their well-earne- d

laurels undisturbed.
The majority in the city committee,

either way in the final nnnlysis. going
to be sufficientlv close to make it n

brilliant focus of political interest and

BEAM-CRAVE- N CO.
CItII Engineer nml Contractors

Concrete Construrtlon
rTlnB Ordln ritir Lines. Ktr.

I,et V Have Your Innulrlts

37I 60S Market 81.

LAUN-DRY-ETT- E

Washes and Dries
Without Wringer
The Laun Dry Ctts

doesn't look like other
washing machines you've,
seen, and it isn't.

It does mors than
others. It dries a whole
tubful of clothes ready
(or the line in just one
minute without han-
dling or loss of buttons!

Stop in today nnd sea
the Laun-Dry-Ett-
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1719 Chestnut Street

For Theatre
and Cafe
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PENCO Metal Ceiling is partic.
ularly appropriate for theatres
and cafes. Its classic designs,
rich ornamentation and' artistic
finish mako it tho ideal back
ground for unuiual lighling-effec-

Bffyt luiUtnx 9r rtmoJfUitiK home, ffice,
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Intrigue for the future. Mark the fact,
that, there will be some dandy displays
of finesse, diplomacy and crafty maneu
vcring when that body of luminaries
starts to function properly.

Anyhow, It's a good thing for the
nenubllcan party In Philadelphia. It
will keep the leaders on their tiptoes.
It will set the blood to circulating nnd
will give both sides a course in political
Jiljtiteu that will be good for their
souls as the months roll ny.

There has been some disposition as
between the "wets" and the "drys" to
make capital out of Tuesday's result,

The prohibition question in the
ranks really cut no figure.

Congressman Oeorge P. Dnrrow, who
won In the Sixth district. Is an ac
knowledged "drj " He defeated D. Y.
Waters, who. appropriately named; was
avowedly "wet." .Sifted down to the
ultimate, however. It seems to have been
a straight factional fight, with the boore
question ns n sde Issue.

The same applies in the Fifth dis-

trict, where .1. .1. Connelly won out.
He Is "wet." While his attitude on
that subject undoubtedly brought him
n certain accession of strength, it Is
doubtful If It was the main spoke in the
wheel that carried him to victory.

legislative IjOs leads
In the sequence of Vare machine ca-

lamities, the loss of over 30 per cent In
their legislative delegation stands very
near the top of the column. In fact
the loss of the Third Congressional dis-tri-

and the unhorsing of Congress-
man Vare as a member of the city com-

mittee nione exceed It in interest.
Thirty-on- e members represented the

Vnre strength in the Legislature of 1010.
The returns of Tuesdaj credit them with
nineteen as their posible representa-
tion in the next House nt llnrrisburg.
The Mooie administration, representing
nil its elements, will poll twenty-tw'- o

otes nppaiently a gain of eleven
This reduction in the sine and voting

strength of the Vnres will exercise a
proportionate Influence in thejr power
In negotiate trades nnd engage In g

in llarrisburg the next session.
At the sanie time it Incienses the pres-
tige of the Moore administration as an
clcnncnt of strength to be reckoned with
at critical times in the course of legis-
lation

The result in the stale ns shown in
the size of Senator Penrose's vote ns
his own successor in the 1'nited States
Sennte, as well ns the complete success
which attended his stnte ticket, should
serve as n decided tonic to him Ills
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machine does not seem to haT slipped n
tog anywhere.

In fact. It movAl noiselessly, with
elegance and precision.

His slate for delegates to the na-
tional convention nnd for congressman-nt-larg- e

escaped the wet sponge from
top to bottom, with perhaps one excep-
tion, and It Is stilt In doubt the se-

lection of Ileplogle as detegate-at-larg-

Judge Sylvester B. Sadler seems tn
have won a Solitary place on the No-
vember ticket. Judge Kunkel mnde a
less satisfactory showing over the state
than was anticipated.

The general interest In the Republi-
can factional battle In Philadelphia de-

tracted attention almost wholly from
the factional battle In the Democratic
party In the stnte.

Outside of strictly local contests In
counties and senatorlhl and congres-
sional districts. Democratic interest cen-
tered nround the fracas between Attor-
ney Genernt Palmer and Joseph F.
(tiiffey, candidate for national com-
mitteeman on one side nnd Judge l,

of this city, on the other.
It was frankly a "booze" battle

all the wny through. According to ac-
cusations nnd vociferous accounts
enough boose was Uncorked In the State
to float n canalboat.

Disgraceful conditions prevailed, ac-
cording to veracious Democratic ac-
counts, In various sections where gov-
ernment agents deliberately closed both
eyes nnd plugged their ears with lint
when the red liquor flowed and corks
popped in the Interests of one or the
other of the candidates.

It was a race, and, ac
cording to latest available figures. A.
Mitchell Palmer, of Stroudsburg. Mon-lo- e

county carried home the bacon.
The result not only tightens the grip

nt the administration nt Washington on
Pennsylvania Democracy, but it gives
Attorney (tcnernl Palmer n whale of a
club in the way of delegates to carry
with him to the Democratic convention
in San Francisco

Judge Uonniwell and his following
were not so completely wiped off the
map but that the iudce. bv lihirl
scratching, managed to secure a toe
hold sufficient to galu him entrance into
the magic circle of delegntes.

Hut as the Democratic party In Phil-
adelphia exists only as n commercial
enterprise, and, since the days of Rob
ert K. Pattison. has. in the state, func-
tioned only as a source of supply for
minority offices, the public can be ex- - '

euscd for manifesting only trifling in-

terest in its shadow fighting
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Twenty-four-Hou- r Days
"For ten monthi, twelve hours every day, we

hauled milk, end the other twelve hours tram-porte- d

poles, dur!n which time the engine wsi
never cold." From one letter of hundreds we
should like you to read.

the powerful Mack engine is due 60 of the
credit for this performance.

The engine is cither the strong or the weak link in
the efficient economic life of motor truck.

Mack engineering features combined with 18 basic
Mack patents have developed the motor truck the
world is talking about.

Capacities 1(4 "iVi tont, tractors to 15 tons
Complete information on request

Mack International Motor Truck Corporation
2300 CHESTNUT STREET

Philadelphia, Pa.

"PERFORMANCE COUNTS"

$350
VictroU electric, WIS

idn't
be Caruso if

you changed his interpretations. The thing that makes
Caruso famous is his art. That is what you want to hear
That is what you hear when his Victor Records are
played on the Victrola. The greatest artists all appreciate
this fidelity. They are Victor artists because the Victrola
reproduces their art exactly as they wish you to hear them;

Victrolas $25 to $1500. Victor dealers everywhere.
New Victor Records demonstrated at all dealers cm the
1st of each month.

VICTROLA
neo.

TUS MASTERS VOICE
raauawnorr.,

ThlstrwJnajJul!6oJrBJjTuaiaaarBl
"Victrola" rrtiFy all our products.. Cootf
sjMo-theU- Look the laM I

"VICTOR --TALKING MAailNBCCt
Cejwfcn.NJk

Vietrola XVII,
XVII.
Mb(tsf otk

do

Victor Talking Machine Company
Camden, New Jersey
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BQNWIT TELLER & CO.

CHESTNUT AX .13T? lSTEEt

For Tomorrow, Friday

Exceptional Values That
Deserve Special Emphasis

Special Clearance Sale!

181 -- WOMEN'S HIGH GRADE

CAPES COATS AND WRAPS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICE'S

Thirty-fiv- e Women's
Serge Capes
Formerly 4S.00

25.00
Navy serge capes, vest front. Lined
throughout with fine quality Pcau dc
cygne.

Twenty-fiv- e Women 's
Coats & Dolmans
Formerly 85.00 to 110.00

55.00
Of tricotine and novelty fabrics.
Cable stitching; string belts; beauti-
fully lined and hand finished.

Twenty-tw- o Women's
Peachbloom Capes

Formerly to 145.00

88.00
Several models, featuring surplice,
combination taffeta; new Godet
model; vested cape with shirred col-
lar and the fashionable cape collar.
All desirable colorings.

95.00
Formerly 110.00 to 146.00

J--

.
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or styles;

Arranged in

Group No. 1
35.00

, Heretofore to
Tallormade and sports models in a
variety of styles and colorings.

Group No. 3
65.00

Heretofore to
A collection of exquisitely tailored
and beautifully finished suits in a
range of colors materials.

v i
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Twenty-fiv- e Women's
Polo Coats
Formerly 65.00

38.00
Smart belted styles; inverted pleated
back.

Sixty-tw- o Capes, Coats
& Wrap Coats '

Formerly 96.00 to 135.00

68.00
Range of sizes and colors is incom-
plete. This collection includes ma-
terials no longer obtainable and
models of which there are but one or
two of a

Twelve Women's
Duvetyn Capes

Formerly 165.00

110.00
A very distinguished model of finest
quality duvetyn in navy, beaver
squirrel and other of the season's
fashionable shades.

Silk Evening Wraps

125.00
Formerly to 195.00

New Summer wraps in taffeta and satin in simple embroidered
also in combination with metal lace.

For Quick Disposal

Entire Stock, Women's Suits

59.50

95.00

and

kind.

5 Groups

Group No. 2
45.00

Heretofore to 75.00
Tricotines and serges in various ex-

clusive styles, including belted and
tailleur effects.

Group No. 4
79.50

Heretofore to 110.00
Original "and exclusive styles, includ-
ing unusual adaptations in a host of
fabrics and effects.

Group No. 5
,150.00

Heretofore to 310.00
Our most beautiful and unusual model suits have all been subjected to
marked. reductions and now offer exceptional opportunities to thosewho appreciate the truly distinctive.

Will Close Out
1 50 Smart HATS

Regularly Priced to 16.50
For immediate clearance to make room for the Incoming Summer Hats.

SALE PRICE

5.00

155.00

All Sales Must Be Final


